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D'AILV BEE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.------M wnta rt * *. - .. - - 110.00 p r yeu

OFFIOBt-

No. . 1 2 1'cixrl Street.

THE BUSY BEE ,

It Oots a IjurRcr nml Better lilvo
ami Makes Other-

Improvements
Needed
,

The BEK'S buslnesi in Council Bluffs

has grown rapidly and steadily , necessi-

tating

¬

various changes for the bettor.

The chief change of late la the removal

into larger and better quarters. The old

rooms at No. 7 Pearl street , have boon

forsaken , and the BKB can now bo found

in Its now building , No. 12 Pearl street ,

nearly opposite the old quarters , aud in-

n few days the furnishings > nd fittings

will bo finished making aa complete a

newspaper oflico and job rooms as there

are In the city. The establishment has a

frontage of twenty foot and a depth cf

eighty font , with basement of same aize.

With now lloorg , now front , and freshly

painted and papered throughout , the BKK'.H'

now quarlcrj are all that conld bn do-

altod.

-

.

Throe years ago THE BEE had a llttlo

room on the second floor , In a Broadway

block , scantily furnished , while a corro-

spomlent

-

. and two or three carrier boya-

II composed the forco. Ono Council Bluffs

j advertisement looked lonesome enough

in KB columns. THE BEE has grown

greatly sinca then. The public appreci-

atea evidently a real newspaper , and

business mon have by actual tests proved

to their arm satisfaction that THE BEE (a

the best advertising medium In the west ,

BO that while the subscription list is

larger than any other paper in this city ,

the advertising apace is in Increasing

demand among wlde-awako Council

Bluff* merchants.

The BEE'S job department , of which

Mr. P , M. Pryor is the proprietor, has

also been kept busy and growing. Its
facilities have boon doubled the past

year , aud all the material la now and of

the latest and best , so that for fine com-

mercial

¬

printing no oflico can oxcolt it.

Now styles of typo and now material

are being added monthly in accordance

with the policy followed ever since the
opening of this ofhco , BO that patrons are
given a chance to get the very bust and

the very latest styles , and special atten-

tion

¬

is given to clean , taity work , while

prices will always bo as low as they can

bo made anywhere on Drit-ddsa work.

THE BEE now glvos employment to

seventeen persons in Council Bluffs. Its
papers are purchased and its advertising
space leased by H. W. Tllton , and all

connected with the Council Binds oflico

have resided hero for several years , and

their interests ara * 11 identified with the

Interests of the city.

Among the minor improvements in the

office is the addition of a Remington-

typowriter for editorial and reportorlalu-

so. . Other addltbne are contemplated ,

BO that there may bo no lack of conveni-

ences

¬

or facilities for transacting the In-

creasing

¬

business and accommodating the

public.
THE BEE has confidence in Council

BlufFa future , and has planted itself hero

not only to stay , bnt to grow with the

city , and Council BluiFa beat interests

will always bo advocated in its column-

s.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

The circuit conrt opens at Audubon

today.-

Dr.

.

. Hart's fmo residence on Willow

avcnuo Is being raised to grado.

Hello ! No. MO. That's the Pacific

homo. Now tclaphono. Put In yester-

day.

¬

.
Telephone No. 1)7) was yesterday put in

the undertaking establishment of Field it-

Estop. .

0. Fross , for bolni ; drunk and Insult-

Ing

-
a lady on the street, was yesterday

fined.

James Kennedy wai yesterday fined

for being drunk and using ob cone lan¬

guage.-

F.

.

. Turnbull waa yesterday fined for

being drunk and firing a revolver on the
treet-

.In

.
the United States conrt the time

yesterday was Ukeu up with the trial cf

the caio of Davis vs. the 0. & N , W-

.It

.

Is reported that a now telephone

company is preparing to start np hera ,

and put In instruments at a rental of §2-

n month.

The girl baby of Mr. J. B. Hume ,

which was born last Wednesday , ( s quite

111 , and fears are onterlamed thatshowill

not recover.
Little Johnnie , the infant son of John

Steffen , No. 1821 .Fourth avenue , died

Sunday eveuog. The funeral will be

from the funily residence at 2 o'clock

this afternoon ,

To-day 1 the thirty-seventh smn-

yerwry

-

of pifitu.liem , and the society

Jiere will hold a miming at 230; o'clock

thli afternoon , and this evening will give

a dance and supper.

This Is my last week. Govern your-
self

¬

accordingly. Call at once and BO ure-
oods cheap while you can. II. E , SEA ¬

MAN.

Juatico Schurz yesterday performed the
ceremony which mndo Hans Clnwson and
Christiana Thompson happy. They ate
both ffcm Yotk township , and the cere-

mony WAB performed at the Orcston-

house. .

Tlio BEE job rooms have jnst urun ofl"

Invitations for a masquerade to t ko place
on Wednesday ovc'ning , April 8 , at the
roller skating rink , Last year on a like
occasion the rink was crowded , and it no
doubt will bo again this tluio-

.If

.

anyone has any doubts about Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs going ahead , ho should take a-

drlvo about the city , in the residence
portions , and surprise hlmsulf by seeing
the now buildings. Council Dluflj has
quite a building boom started already ,

this early in the season-

.J

.

, L. Do Bevolso , the union ticket
ngent , yesterday waltzed Into THE Ita
office with one of the "Groat Rock
Island" railway maps. Ho said : "TiiE
DEE Is last but not least in getting one of

those ," bat J. L. his had a now girl baby
at his house lately , ao THE BEE forgives
his ncgllgoncu ,

About -100 names of voters have been
secured to the petition asking the mayor
to cloto the taloons. The signers pledge
thomselvci to help the mayor cirry the
prohibition law Into effect. Itii ospoct-
od

-

that some opposition petitions will bo

started , and by the tlmo the mayor ra
turns from bis southern trip bo will luvo
the opinions of a good many citizens to-

consider. . In the meantime the petitions
will bo referred to a council committee to
take under advisomont.

The police yesterday notified Capt.
Hayes , who used to bo on the force him-

eolf

-

, to leave the city within twenty-four
hours or bo arrested as a vagrant. Hayes
feels outraged by such an ordtr , and pro-

poses
¬

to make a fight In the courts. Ho
says that the mayor put him on as a
special , but that Chief Skinner obj.ctod ,

and would neb have it , and that the whole

ciuto of the trouble ia that ho Inows-
sorno unpleasant facts about aomo of the
police forco.

Perry Lyon , who was arrested Satur-
day

¬

for forging Raymond & Campball's
name to a check for $75 , had his esaniu-
ation

-

before Judge Aylts rorth yesterday
and waa held to a alt the action of the
grand jury , ball bolng fixed at 500.
Unable to glvo it, ho went to jail. Ho
seems to ofl'ur no very clear defense to
the charges , or any very satisfactory rea-

sons for gettiug into the scrape. Ho-

lias been in the employ of Raymond &

Campbell for several years and has
always borne a good character.-

Wm.

.

. H. Lyon & Co. , of Now York ,

who claim to be creditors of James P rt-

orCold

-

to the extent tf about $900 , have
jot a temporary Injunction restraining
the Council Bluffa Savings bank fiom-

iroceedlng[ with the sale of thu stock ,

nnder the chattel mortgage bold by the
bank. The petition avowa that the
mortgage waa gl ° on to the bank by Mr-

.Purtorfield
.

with the agreement that it
should not ba rccotded , BO tlut the mort-

gage

¬

wai not known to those creditors ,

and they sold him goods supposing ho-

waa all right , whereas if they had known
of the mortgage , as they would have done
bad it been put on record , they would not
iavo given him credit-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

C. A. Snook Is on the tick list.
William Brix is now off for Europe and

>rumiea; on bis return to start n starch factory
n Council Bluffa.-

Mrs.

.

. Mitchell , the milliner , left last night
For Chicago and New York to hunt up the
latest styles of millinery ,

Dr. Bellinger ban been conCncd to his room
with ccngettion of the liver for the past few

days , lie is improving and hopes to be con-

valescent
¬

soon , Dr. Spaulding of Omaha , is

attending him.-

A

.

letter received yesterday from Capt.
Hathaway of the police force , Biye Jin has ar-

rived

¬

in New Orleans all right nnd is about to
leave for Florida. In "seeing the sights" in
New Orleans ho saw an Ohio man shot down
[ n a street row about twenty feet from where
ho ( the Ciiptuiu ) was standing.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Merger , ono of Council Bluffs'
belt know citizens , Is making arrangement !

to accept a position at Topelta , Kan , , and will
In a few days leave for tlmt place , but his
family will remain hero. Mr. Herder is a
thorough business man , an extra good oflico

man , and will prove valuable in any position
wbero accuracy , honesty and enterprise ar-

needed. . It is o causa of regret that Council
Bluffs is to loose tuch a'uuin but tha fact that
bis family will remain hera for the present ,

gives the hope that this city may win him
back again before a permanent change is-

made. .

I'rowlors ,

The recent fires have occurred
In lumber yards hero , and which have
appeared to bo incendiary , have caused
the private watchmen at such places to bo-

on the alert. Sunday night two follow * ,

who had been hanging about tbo vicinity
of the Chicago Lumbar Co. 'a yard , wore
watched , and seen to go some distance
to haystack , get their arms full of hay
and return to tha yard. The prowlers
put the hay in a now bnildkg being put
up , and thinking that they had been al-

lowed to go far eiuughwi h which
seemed an attempt on incendiarism , they
wore railed to account. They explained
that they were simply fixing a place to
sleep , as they had no oilier place , and
after a lecture wera allowed to depart ,

there being no direct evidence that they
were incendiaries , though in view of past
eveuti , it looked very much like it.-

Dr.

.

. ' S. Moshler , of the Sloor City
Chronic Disease Institute , will be at the
Scott house In this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and all who
are a 111 let ed will do well to give him a-

call. . Consultation fr p-

.Pa'nta

.

' and Art Goods at coat at-

Baahuell'0. .

SHARPINGQUESTS. .

The Test of the Flro Escnpo and
Slnmlptpc At tbo Crcntoit House.

Mar Mohn , the proprietor of the Crcs-
ton homo , has been showing li's' well-
known enterprise by supplying his largo
hotel on Main street with n complete
Ore escape nnd atandplpo. Mr. J. 0 ,

Bixby has just finished the work , and
yesterday it was tested by the fire de-

partment.

¬

. A largo crowd of citizens
gathered to BOO it. The fire department
took their lime , and it waa a disappoint-
ment

¬

to many that the boys did not con-

sider
¬

it a test of their own alacrity , in-

stead
¬

of its being a test of the escape and
standplpe. The crowd wanted to BOO the
fire lads como with a rush jnst as if the
building was on fire , > rll , hurrah , hurry ,
and anort , and BOO how quick they cnuld
got a stream on , but the boya did no such
thing. They aa d they conld not huny
unless they snifishod out aomo window
lights , and dragged the hoto along
carpeted hallways. To Icop np tbo hoto ,

and keep it from getting emtshod up or
mussing everything , they bad to work
slowly. They did aomo good climbing
though , and mounted to the top of the
three story buildinc ncrvily carrying the
hoao with them. Three sections wore
attached to the standpipe , ono at the
first ba'cmy , ono at the second , and
the third above the roof , and
three fine streams of water were turned
on , making a beautiful tight. The water-
works put on fine pressure , and thu
crowd who saw the streams reiteratcr
the oft-ropoatod praise that Conn'-
Blnfls has the best water works in-

wait. . The atro&mi bad the disadvr - ,

of a strong wind , but the wore nr *
loss excellent. By tkis etiiul-p' ' , ter
can easily bo thrown Into nuy fry
part of the Creston house , iiid > fire
escape is so arranged that f.uents any
floor can easily got to the ladcu nd
descend in safety to the ground , '.'he
other hotels of tbo city would do well to
follow the extmplo set by the Crotton
house , and provide for the protection of
their guests ,

"Whero Is My Boj T
There seems to bo a feeling of alarm

on the part of aomo of the young men of

our c'ty' as to what will become of them
and whore they can seek for companion-

ship
¬

after the saloons close. This is n

matter worthy of consideration when wo-

rcal'zo' tbat the greater per i n of the
young men of onr city are living away
from home and in boarding places where
they can enjoy but few of the social
privileges of life. Many of the young
nion of the above named class have as
yet visited no other placea to find friends.
Council Bloffa has three other places
whuio those young men on go after the
doors of the aalo ins are closed , viz : To
the commercial college , the Y. M. C. A ,
and tha public library.

The Commercial is *college opened , s-

a small chi-r c , to all yonng men who de-
airo

-
to secure a fiord commercial educa-

tion
¬

and at thu eamu tlmo attend to their
regular work during the day.

The Y. M. C. A. is opened free both
day snd evening to all young men. In
the rooms may be found sume good liter-
ature

¬

for reading and a iiumbnr of games.
Tim secretary in cliur o of this orgauiza-
ti m is alwaya glad to welcome young
men and to make them feel at homo
whil * there , and to want to come again.

The public library should bo visited
each di y by every pers in in the city
who desire ) to improve his mind and to
prepare for the further ootivo duties f-

life. . With thono places open no young
man shonld say I have no place to spend
my ovenlngs. Young men , visit tboop-

l.icHS and yon will find bettor com-
imnlonshlp

-

than yon have found before.
Make these places your headquarters for
soc'al and educational centers and yon
will find better friend * and will become
bettor informed. Fnqnent these places
aud you will have more jnoiitty in your
pockets and batter prospects before yon.-

Y.
.

. S-

.TONIGHT'S

.

Y. M. c. A.

The usual weekly literary and social of
the Y. M. 0. A. will bo held this evening
at 8 o'clock. Everybody will be wcl-
c.mod.

-
.

FBOQBAilUE.

Music.Ks ay.Miss Barbara Anderson ,

tiiinfr. 8. 0. Noble.
Heading.Frank Hudefer ,

Solo.Mrs. Guylord.H-

ECESS

.

,

Quartette. qhaw Company-
.Keadiug

..W. A. Gretring.
Song.NHW version "Macbeth" . . . . M. L. C , Meyer.
Questions. All-

.Blilpiiicuiit

.

nl' tstoclr ,

The following are the shipments of
stock from the Union Stock Yards at
Council Blull'i yesterday : !

T. J. Taylor , two cara of cattle , 40
head , tn Chicago , via. Chicago, Milnau-
kois

-
& , Se. Paul.-

M.

.

. R. MaUhowa , seven cats of cattle ,
HO head , to Chicago via Chicago & North ¬

western.-
L.

.

. Simpson , ono car of hops , -13 head
to Onuha via the Uu ion Pact tic.

Charles Dike , ono car of cattle , 18
head , to Chicago via the Chicago &
Northwestern

J. Qlgbeo , two cars of hogs , 120 head ,

to Chicago via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul.-

W.
.

. Days , one car of hog * , G8 head , to
Chicago via Chicago & Nor.hn enter n .

A. C. Braiuard , two cars of catt'o , CO

head , to Chicago via Ohiusgo & Nuitn-
western.

-

.

Reed & Smith three cars of cattle , G8

head , to Chicago via Chicago it North ¬
western.-

P.
.

. Collins , throe cara of cattle , G8

head , to Plumb Creek via. Uniun IVc-

itic. .

Ross & II. , ono ctr of horses , 10 head ,
1 Plumb Creek via. Uulon PariGo-

.Thnmat
.

Freed , one cur of horses , 10
head , tu Boyd , Idaho , via. Union Pa ¬

cific.F.
.
. H. Meyers , two cars of cattle , 48

head , to Hoyesdale , UUh , via. Unlun
Pacific

Mnrro , Rogers ifcCo , tire cars of cat-

tle
¬

, 03 bead , to Ohlctgo , via. Chicago &
Northwestern.-

H.

.

. 0 Faruam , one car of hops , 53-

heid to Chicago , via. Chicago & North ¬

western.
I L. OnVs , five cars of ctttlo , 1G1

brad , to Denver , via. Union Pacific.
Charles E Hill , die cir of oattlo ,

20 boa'd , to Denver , via. Union Pacific ,

to Kxplniu ,

Tu tha editor of the BEE ;

Having seen a statement In Sunday
morning's Nonparicl that I was fined for
moving certain things off C. R. Rcott'a-

farm. . Such was not the case. The fine

waa ?5 for conversing with Charles Corn-

ing , an cmplc ye cf 0. R. Scott , on said
firm , being pirionally acquainted with

laid Corning , and being called upon fre-
quently

¬

to assist in taking care of his sick
family , olthtr by night or day , I com-
plied

¬

with whenever requested , and
being unaware that in so doit'g It was
looked on as a hindrance to Cotnlng in
performing his duty to 0. R. Scott and as-
a violation of the injunction.-

J.
.

.

Ilcul hstnto.
The following ia a list of real estate

transfers filed in the recorder's
office of Pottawottamio county , lorra , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real oslato and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 30 , 1885 :

Byron Springer to Julias J. Acton , lot
1 , block 1 , Hillside add , 150.

Charles Pumy to Stephen Van Camp ,
part BwJ 30 , 75 , 43 , $75-

.Hsr.l
.

Dt-ll Presbyterian chnrch to
Methodist Episcopal church , part aw I eel
28 , 70 43. $100.-

P.
.

. J. MoUahnn to Milton Tootle , nc }
ec| ! , 70 , 44 , 200.

Frank Hurl tu A. M. Brackott , lot 24 ,
block 23, Central rub , 25.

Total sales , $1,150-

.COMMKUOIATj

.

,

COUNCIL DLCrrs MAJIKBT ,

NVwit No. 1 milling , C5j No. 2, GO ;
'

K- 0.Now
, 28c.

For local purposes , 23c.-

.y
.

. $5 00@G 50 per tonj baled , 60GO.
0 860.
n Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.-
od

.

Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00 ®
I.Joal Delivered , bard , 9 CO per ton ) soft

J per ton
Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling at 9Jo ,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 00 ,
Brooms 2 35@3 00 per doz ,

LIVH STOCK,

Oattlo Butcher cows S 253 75 , Bntchor
steers , 3 76@4 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00-

.Uoga4
.

00@4 25.-

FEODDOK

.

AND WaiTD ,
Poultry TJvo chickens , per dor. 3 CO ; live

turkeys , ISc.
Butter dreamery , 25@2So ; choice country

lC@18o.
Eggs 12i po dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 1550o per bushel ;

onions , 75c per bu ; apploa , choice cooking or
eating , 3 50 ; boaug , 1 00(31( 60 per bushal.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , 8GGO.
Oranges Florida , 4 01) per box ; California ,

60 per bov-
.Lemons

.
4 ' 0@5 00 ner box

An K.xplolt of Oregon Bcos.
Portland (Ore. ) NOWB-

.A

.

short time ago Samuel , Asa and Joe
Holaday , of Scappoose , took a trip over
to the Lewis river in order to look into
the resources of that region. They found
It a most beautiful country , and ono that
offers many inducements to Bottlers.
The part vlsltod lies off in the direction
of Mount St. Helena , and Is composed of
both timber laud and fine open tracts
which abound in game , largo and small.
While encamped on the river they dis-
covered

¬

an object that was as novel and
interesting as it waa beautiful and strik ¬

ing.In
their rambles through the pine-

woods they suddenly came upon a fallen
trco across the path , which , on inspec-
tion

¬
, they found to bo hollow. Through

a knot-hole they conld sea something
white , and at once began to investigate.
They sawed into the log , and were sur-
prised

¬

to fiud that the whole Interior
of the log was filled solidly with honey.
They at once brought from their camp
some of their vessels to fill with this
sweetest of nature's productions. Their
buckets and pans were Boon filled. Then
they sawed off another length of the log ,
and found it still solid with the honey.
This they repeated and took from it-

huiey until they had opened up ten foot
of pure , lovely honey , whinh yielded a
comb that was ia many placea four inches
thick. Of tbla find they carried away
180 pounds , which they declare was the
finest they over tasted , being far richer
than the tame honey which they raise.

Another strange thing which tht-y ob-

served
¬

was the taking of salmon by the
bears, which are abundant there. The
bean go down to the river at night ,
catch the fuh , Jjlto off their heads , oat
them , aud leave tbo bodies untouched-
.Theirdistaste

.
for the body HOI ms strange ,

and their preference for the heads has
never boon explained oven by tha In-
dians. . _

Mr. R. E. Jarman Brislanc , Queens-
land writes , ' ,1 had th e miaf rtune to-

spnln my wrist very aevirely ; The
wrist became considerably swollen and
ptlnful , I applied St. Jacobs Oil and
the pain subsided. "

A Wisconsin Boar Story.-
ChippewaVIs.

.
( . ) Herald.

While Mr. Eugene O'Noll and another
gentleman , Trhiso name wo did not learn ,

were engigcd in looking over some land
upon thu Deer Tail , they ran onto a largo
baikbtar. The boar didn't seem dis-
puted to run , but sat quietly upon hii
haunches and watched the maneuvers of
his enemies while tney wore engaged in
planning an attack.

The only implements of war they pos-
sesiod

-

wera a club and an as ; but they
finally agreed that ono should take the
club , advance aud engage the bear's at-

tention
¬

, while the other with the ax ,
should steal up quietly from the roar and
dispatch hia bearahlp.

The scheme worked very well until the
three got into very close quarters , when
thn crust on the anoir gave way and
throw them all into a hole about four
teuv tqnaro. Then there waa a lively
skirmish ; first the bear was on top , then
a pair of snow shoes , then ono of the
men , but finally tboy proved too much
for tha bear , and by a well directed b ow
from the ax in the bands of Mr. O'Ncii ,
the bear was killed. 'Gone brought the
hide down with him , or wo wouldn't
have believed the story.-

DURKEB'H

.

SALAD DKKSSINO AMD COLD
MEAT SAUCE for all kinds of siUr'a' , fiah ,
vegoUblva and cold moats. Cheaper and
bet'or than ho-nn-made. No sauce equal
to it was over offered-

.Thn

.

Profit * of Hoc-Keeping.
Rural New Yorker ,

Wo often hear tbat only specialists
shonld keep bees ; that bee-keeping Is no
business for a fanner or any other poraon
with any other business. Mr. E J ,

Cook , Owasso , Michigan , is ono of the
best firmois ID the state. His crops are
always among the best in the county
wberri ho lives A few years ago he pur-
clusi'd

-

a tew colonies of bees , tnord to In-

terest
¬

his boya dun to make money. He
winters them in a cellar , and has never
lost any. In 1883 his colonies reached
50. Last year GO. In 1883 bis profits
from hie beca exceeded by a considerable
sum those from his faun. L at year tbo-

oicata was even greater Either of the
bys one 10 , the other 14 la able to
manage the boi> s ; tbo apiary has been a
source of most valuable thought urnl study
to all ; and the constant profits have been
a aourao of no small satisfaction , Mr.
Cook and his boya have spared no pains
to secure instruction , and never refuse
needed attention to the bues. They say
they bad better neglect the farm ,

Dr. S. MOSHER

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j.0 wu 110 uuiiFuiiuu lewiTuiiiy uy uy ii.iuoun nt a mscnuca wno may gem ! n c r fiil y writtou Inotorv of tholr cnnoa i ! -scrlbnB their symptoms minutely as nobble. And he hu bflor , sue ossfttl in numerous crx-cs ho has never scon. Long ofenables h in to make n correct diognosis and judge very accurately of the curability of ilm ca a * , and to apply the prop !?
yearsij , _

oxnorienc, _ ,
°

clno m .y bo sent elth.r by express or mall. Dr. Mother treats all long standing diseases without mmcury or other poison" ? wh ch-'diswo .of thonuehce , aLd all medicine proscribed by him ia prepared under his own personal supervision.
The Doctor treatawith succesa all affections of the

Liver , Throat and Lungs Catarrh Piles Fistula, , , , Epilepsy , Dyspepsia , Sore Eyes ,
Deafness , Heart Disease , Neuralgia , Kheumatism , Scrofula , Diahetes , Dropsy ,

Sores , Dicers , Skin Diseases , Female Diseases ,

A " aNktods of private diseases , such as SjpMlIIe , Deblli'y' , Leos of Power , Impediments to Marriage , Latitude. Dflnrossion.ofSpltiti , Less of Energy and appetite , Pain in the B rk and Llmbi , Timidity (.and Iiidlcilon , P ln in the Dead DizzinessImpMrtd S'ght and Memory , Bodily Prostration and Wretchedness , ctusnd by Sperm itorrhooa or Self Abase
*

D ntinvo up In despair before yon call and oeo what Dr. Moshor haa ii nay about your caao. Dr. Moehar h the onlyPh > eiclan In the Northwest who rejects all Poisons , and can prepard and U H Naturjs Remedies scientifically. Consultationpersonally or by letter , free and strictly cnntiden-ial.
Office and residence , corner of Fourth and Jackaon Sts. , opposite Central School Building. Addrces ,

Dr-
P

sher?

0. Box 106. lioux City , ; .
DtMosJier will ue in Council Jtluft# TlimwJaiAjpril

Mooms tit Scott Mouse. Consultation free , on day 'only.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 71SS5.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following * ro the times of the arrival and de-
parture

¬

of trains by central standard time , it the
'octl depots. Trains leave transfer depot lou ruin-
atea

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes Utcr.
CHICAGO , BOUUNOrOH AND qDIHCY-

.L11VI.
.

. i ttIV .
SJ5pm: Chicago Express P:00: a m
BiO: a m Faot Mall. T:00: p n

15:20: p m Aooommoilatlon. 11.03 p m-
At local depot only.-

EAKaia
.

CITT , BI. jos AND council. SLurr* .
10.05 a m Mall and Express , 6.25 p m
9:16: p m Piolflc Express , 6:65: p m-

Cmoleo , UILWAUEII AND ST. rAL.-
6S5

) .
: p m KiprcaB , 8OS: a m

9:25: a m Exprcaa , 8 : 5 p m-
OmOAGO , BOCX ISLAND AND fACUTC.

6 : B p m Atlantic Expreei , 0:06: a m-
0S5: a m Day Eiprosa 0:54: p m-
TlSOam *Dea Uolnea AcoommodatlOD , 0116pm-

At local depot only ,
* WBUII , DT. LOUIS AND FACinC.

CIO p m Aocommodat.oa 9:00: a m
1:80: p m Loula Exprcaa 2:45: p m-

At Transfer only
(moAaoand KOBTHWISTIM-

.CM
.

p m Exproea , CM p m-

9l5au PadfloExpress 8:05: am-
EODX cm AND FAOinO ,

I'M p m St. raul Eiprcss , Qoo: a m-
TllO a m Day Eiprosa 7:00: p m

UNION FACIFIO.
8:00: p m Western Eiprcai , BSO: a m

11:00: a m Pacific Express , : iO p m
11110 Llnooln Express , 1:18: p m-

At Transfer only
DCMUY TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.Leae
.

*

Council Btuffij 7:15 8:20: 0:30: 10:80:
11:40 a. m. 1:80 2'SO8:80: 4:28: 6:25: 8:25:
11:46: p.m. Leato Omaha fl:40: 7H: clO: lo(0(

11:15: a. m 12.60200: 3.004 : < 0 1:55: 6:65:

11:10: n. m.

SIMS ,

Attorney - at-law ,
OOUNClIj BLUF18 , IOWA.

Office , Mala Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart and
Heuo block. Will practloo In S ate and tnto oourt-

aW. SOHUB-

Z.Jnstice

.

oftie Peace
ornon ovmi AVI BRIOJLB BXPBK-

M'OUNGIL BLUFFS

For Rent
Thebulldlnfr known as tlio"Sla'lnK Rink" corner

tth Avcnuo and Pearl etrtet , " 111 be rented , ulto-
gether

¬

or Beimr&tcly , Occujiuicy , April lit. For
further partleulua call on

JOHN HKIIKBHF.IM.
Pre ldent Council ( luflH Bavl' gg Hank

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,
AROHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broad way , Council Blnfl> ,

Dr , W. H. Shorradoa

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple. ,

Ooonol ] Blnflj low *.

EUROPE.
COOK'3 EXCURSION 1'AHTIKH nil from New

York ) Ai rll , May , Jute and July by flrst data

SPECIAL TrURIST TICKKTB for INDIVIDUAL
TUAVELEHH at reduced rttea , by the beat mutes
for pleasure traviL-

rOOK'H EXCURSinNIST , with mips , contain
full particulars ; by mall for 10 ceuta-

THOS COOK k BIN , 1 Rrnadway , N. Y-

.Or
.

104 Dearborn at , Chicago , III ) ,

wed -eatlOwme

tttd iMCUlltl (a w ( *

. Addr.i.-
O.

.- . . WTMW4MO.

Copy of a part of a photograph
of a NIAGARA vine , planted
1878 , as It nppoarod Fall of-
188O with 63 clusters weighing
26 Ibs. on 48 In. bearing wood

let. The Nlaf-nra ripeon in b1o senaona at Lockport , Au . 20th.
2d. It never drops from tliu ttom if loft to hang till frost comes , and improves in flavor

the time.-
3d.

.
. It is purely natUo , and thcioforo hardy , lias stood 35 degrees below ? ore without

ujury.
4th.BearH a good crop the !td year and often the 2d. and is a regular bearer , and no

waste , as bunchri nro compact Never fails to ripen itu crop as the thick leathery foliage
holds oven to the ba o of the canps until frost kills it.

5jh.Viueyarda are in bearing in various spcti ns from Georgia to the Northern Lakes
and Canada , and from Kantas to thH Atltntic coast , there elnu more th n 1,000 acres planted
< ithin the last fivn ypars and over 200 acres were planted st IJrocton , Clrmtaunua Co. , >f.
Y. last spring , ((1881)) ; .Tonr s Mnrtfn alone havli p < 7 acres ; the larcost vineyard ol Nlactarftg ,
beiiiff planted . t Highland , UlBter Co , N. Y , , by K m'l Hngere , En | . , whichcuntalna ROttcri'H-
of this one variety , and he liai rnallzctl from 20 to 30 cents per pound for his ftult , while Con-
cords gr iwn in tfcu BIIIUP locality brought from 4 to 0 cents only.

C. All par ties planting vineyards June signed a contract to return all the wood and cut ¬

ting every year back to the Company up to , au t iucludirig 1SSS ; suit has b on thn solo owner of
all the s'ock , and no one but the Company and its authunzoii apcnti can Bell nnd deliver
genuine Niugira vinos. So all persons ph mid oxamii.e xgout's certificate of nuthnrity , and
BOO that it his the corporate peal nf the Company nttnched , and every vine that it haa a lead
seal attached , bearing the Impression of the Comp.inv's reglstercil trudo mark.

7'h' Wo now odor for the first time , strong 2 nld vines at retail at ?2f 00 each wit-byein -

out restrictions , to bo delivered en and after March 1st , 1885

WELLS COOK , Council Bluff * , Iowa.I-
I

.
vlng acceptedappolntn-cnt aifneclat a nt forlheNIAOAH * WHITEOKAI'KCO.'for lonaadKt -

kroso.al m n iw pr. pared to promptly deliver "rtlAOAHA"Iueuunder the Ito ''tterud Trade
the Ci ID ram.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,
the lut fl > e > tars there has not been a death from dlihthrrl| > In any ca whtre Dj. Thon-

uJ Jeff erls" prevent ! * e and cure wan used. It ha * liouu the mo'us ol saving tbounands of lives. Indlf-
penBiblo In putildsoru threatIn mallRnantscarlet fuier , chaniil if ( t ID 4Hh urs to the nlmplo form. ID-

allllilc
-

( euro lor all Inflninmitory , Ulceratlti , 1'iltilil or'-'at.trhal ctiiiiltloni , either lutcroM extfniil-
Pilcu , J.

CJJOLKJtA ! CHOLEItA ! CHOLHltA !
Dr. JcOeill' Cbolrrn Pneclllc will at red the dltraie In V to CO ir.liiutis. The Doctor U'td Ihts mnd-

lclnedurinjf
-

the fearful vlsltttUn of the cholera In Olijclimtl , M. Iv ul , anil vll ilonjf the MlyfUripp-
IHhcr anil itt trlbutailoi- , without loalny a caseIn Iboyetn '4 ? , ' (n , '61 pml '62 It Is alro Infallible In-

Ch leraMorbui ) , Cholera infU'tum , ttc. Keep It on haul , ou can rily ujionlt. fitnd for it I'llixiJiW-
tholora "Cornea as a thief In the night. '

D YS PEPSIA ! D YSPEPSIAID-
jspttlc| ) , whylhe In misery and dlo In despair lth cancer of the itomaont Dr Tbom&i Jeffrrli euri

every cie of Inuliiestlon and conallimtlon In aver ) short tine Ho t of ntoronwB ulren. UispcpgU IB

the caum of ninety I r cent of all dlarased conilltlona I'ilce$5 fortuoweeli * tnntuunt-
M printed Itstnictloni how to use themtillclnrs Bwit with them , Nodnctm required ; a peed nnrte-

Is all that Is o eesary li Jtflorin' re mcdlen i an only be obulnod at hU otllra , No. V UuQth 8th btrt-n
Council llluO * . Iowa. Or cent liyoxprisa on receipt of price. _ ___

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

icV

.
buildings of any raieed or moved and t tlefaction guaranteed. Trauio houi

moved on LITTLB GIANT trucks , the best In the world. p AYL8WOKTir.
1010 hin'th ritrtet , Council lintf .

in , H , J , Billon , M Q , ,
Is aphrnilittac

.

, nrn.f-
cmicthitv.

-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON , I-all wtakneBBofceiiirtttlvcinyatiiin-
tU

j enor'vtiu ( von hilt till-

ity
-

tC tl Uim4w , OuoU BloSt. ij Uv mall. J. II.M'umur.'JlilThli'i t


